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I From Hollywood | 
Comic Flip Wilson became the Hero of the Week when 

4 he stopped his car at the scene of <|jploody accident and 
J assisted highway^jntnnlmqv wfch thifjnjured victims. Flip 
i took victims to a hc^jjiW injj|s auto and fc one 

j would have ever known' had noT an ardent GeraTdine fan 
v spotted the$omic and spread the word. A tip of the old 
s hat to Flip for tuab well done. 
6 LaVar Bum* Wf J**>fe,MoWwon have 

been tight-lipped about that receht paternity suit involving 
I LaVar. An unknown actress, perhaips*ttcmpting to gain a 
i name, stated that the actor was the faaer of her i 
« infant. But 'after costly and extensive Ynoiitaj a 

courts agreed fit her of I 
The judge’s decision didn't stop the girl from 
to pursue LaVar andsheeven tutemjjed to gain" 
to his millioir,iMlWr<bea<3HW^\>Mrcir* hkn toKsfii tl 

i zsl_.__:_f .k. i 

EDMUNOSYLVERS DEA ST LAMONT FLIPWILSON 

I Penitentiary, voted by the comerstanders as the worst 
« black film nm marici is making news again, but this.time 
— il is soma of I ha behind the saanss araw members who aw 

protest 
from t| 

, ifiillion 
Now rumor I 
the world. 

Actress Dea St. Lamont was offered several film offers 
while she was vacationing recently in the Carribean. Those 
stories that the beai^ifijl actress married a Saudi Arabian 
shiek are untrue.'but she did date a long time friend, who 
just happens to be a No. African shiek. 

Celebrity clothing designer Jerome Lavender finally 
made up his mind and left Manhattan for a plush apart- 
ment and salon in Hollywood. Jerome, who has designed 
for most of the top names in show business, including 
Sammy and AHovtse Davis, tells me that he is considering 
an offer to launch a retail line of his custom designs. While 
chatting in the salon with Jerome we were joined by 
former Dawn member Joyce Vincent Wilson who came by 
to select a few items for her Radiovision appearance in 
Dallas, Texas. Joyce hopes that the musical will be as hot 
as that Dawn recording about yellow ribbons being tied 
around old oak trees. 

I he bCJs band brought their boat ashore and played the 
showcase Roxy on the Sunset Strip to a packed house. The 
band was informed just before appearing that their first 
album. The SOS Band, had turned gold. The house could 
have saVed energy by turning out all the lights as the bright 
smiles worn by the SOS group was more than enough. ( 

Watch out for handsome Edmund Sytvers to become 
one of the nations new heart hr obs., Have you heard that 
Edmund has launched his own solo career with Casa- 
blanca Records? Of course, his first solo album is titled 
Have You Heard? 
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To Tiito Networks*- / ! f '■ ,! 

Unity Broadcasting Expands 
In-depth, incisive coverage of 

major news stories as they affect 
the Black community will be pi 
vided by the newly formed A n 
rican Black Information Netwoi *. 
a division of Unit" Broadcast. 
Network, Inc. 
The new network, khich will 

become operational in November 
will have the same administrative 
staff as the National Black Net- 
work (NBN), headed by president 
Eugene D. Jackson. The new net- 
work’s offices will be qj NBN's 
New York headquarters at 1350 
Avenue of theTAw^-icas, in New 
York. 

Mr Jackson stressed that the 

^One Day At A, Time’’ 
Ann’s feeling 4 crimp in her life 

style when her mqther and father 
move, to IndiattApoljs.„qnd. her 
pother gets a jotj;|as,a ,i;eception- 
•?Mn Ann’s office, 09 “One Day at 
a Time," to be ret?r<^dca^t.Sun- 
day. August 17 oy 823tX.jp.rn. on 

WPTVr Channel 3. [ ^ 
Nanette Fabray returns in the 

rple of Ann’s. mother,.. Katherine 
Romano 

“The Jeffer&pns" 
George brags he’s found the 

perfect gift for Jenny and Lionel’s 
baby shower, but fails to notice 
that what they really need can’t be 
bought and packaged, on “The 
Jeffersons,” to be rebroadcast 
Sunday, August 17 at 9 p.m. on 

WBTV, Channel 3, 

objective of the new netvork will 
be to “go beneath the suriace of 

imprytant n- 3 stores 1 p. ,»- 

vide a more substantial analysis of 
the imnact of sipiwvan* n, \.> 
events ... hiack .ns 
terms of their economic, so .1 
cultural and duca*iuna|l«Ufc 

He poteitedout that current- 

ly beams newscasts every htjur to 
its neirty 100 affiliates abound the 
nation, usually covering eight or 

more different news events in each 
five-minute broadcast. 

This traditional network radio 
format, however, does not permit a 
probing look at how the event of the 
story relates to Black qiti*en.s. The 
new network, however, will place 
h^avy emphasis on research, and 
will offer better insight,, and far 
more,detailed coverage oi perhaps 
one or two stories.” 

Mr. jacKson said uiai, axe nun. 
the new network will broadcast 
five-minute newscasts every hour 
from 6 p.m. to midnight. Initially, 
the American Black Information 
Network hopes to have 50 affiliated 
stations across the country that' 
will carry these broadcasts. 

“In broadcast journalism, Mr 
Jackson said, “the limitations of 
time make it necessary for news 

broadcasts to cover a story in two 

or three sentences, rather than in 
tvvopr three columns of newspaper 
space. ..iot 

"Nonetheless, we recognize that 
it is essential that certain stories 
with impact on the Black commun- 
ity require more detailed and morwj. 
thoughtful coverage... The estate 
Uskropnt of the American Black 
Igferrnation Network represents a 

response to this prfssing:need," he 
u,l v .'/t u-yy/ t 
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Jam*. G. Peeler Jerry 8. Curry. 
Photographer Photographer UlreUtPedw. 
3*2-2428 or 392-0*45 3*2-2*28 or 37*4078 3*2-2*28 or 3**-«090 

******* WEDDINGS Wolrdrdrdrdrdr Color Prints ft 
Color Slides. 
Multiple Exposures, 
Black ft White Glossy 
fo Newspapers 

GROUP PHOTOGRAPHS 
Cboirt, Clubs, 
Family Reunions, 
Class Reunions, etc, 

BUILDINGS 
Homes. Offices, 
Exterior St Interior 

FUNERAL SETTINGS 
Casket * Floral 
Displays 

CAP St GOWN PH0T08 
Special Package Price 

PASSPORT A ID PHOTOS 
In Color 
While-C-W.lt 

COPY PHOTOGRAPHS 
Old Picture* copied 
and Restored 

PUBLICITY PHOTOS 
For News Releases 

PORT!1 \| fs 
Of High Quality. 
In Transparent Oils 


